Abstract--Sedimentary denitrification acts to remove nitrogen from both the sediments and water column in continental shelf ecosystems, so that in enclosed shelf areas where water residence times are long (about a year in the Gulf of Maine), significant rates of sedimentary denitrification might lower inorganic nitrogen concentrations. We examined this using a basin-wide suite of hydrographic and nutrient data collected in mid-summer. Total inorganic nitrogen (TIN) concentrations (nitrate + nitrite + ammonium) were highest in the aged North Atlantic continental slope waters found at depth in the Jordan Basin on the eastern side of the Gulf. Phosphate and silicate concentrations were moderately high in these waters. On the western side of the Gulf, Wilkinson Basin receives much less of the nutrient-rich slope waters. In these deep waters, TIN concentrations were lower and phosphate and silicate concentrations higher than in the Jordan Basin. In the intermediate and deep waters, TIN/PO 4 ratios averaged 19 on the eastern side but only 15-16 on the western side of the Gulf. Partially isolated regions within the Gulf had even lower TIN/PO 4 ratios. The differences in this ratio suggested the occurrence of either a non-stoichiometric reduction in nitrogen or an enrichment in phosphate between the eastern and western sides of the Gulf. The relationship between phosphate and silicate was identical in open waters on both sides of the Gulf, indicating that the difference in the TIN/PO 4 ratio was due to a loss of nitrogen. A parameter, delta-N, quantified the non-stoichiometric nitrogen loss and was defined as, AN = a[PO4] - [TIN], where [PO4] and [TIN] were the measured concentrations in an individual water sample and a was the average TIN/PO4 ratio in the Jordan Basin. Within and below the Maine Intermediate Waters (50--120 m), the distribution of AN showed the removal of 2-4 ~gat N 1 i in most of the waters west and south-west of the Jordan Basin. AN was greater in waters close to the sediments suggesting that sediments were the site of nitrogen removal. The overall rate of denitrification was estimated to be 31.2-46.8 x 109 gat N y l based on the average AN, the water volume within the Gulf and the water residence time. When normalized to sediment area, this rate was 0.80-1.21 pgat N cm 2 s-1. The classical inorganic nitrogen budget of the Gulf of Maine, based on inflow rates and nutrient concentrations of the source waters, was reassessed and found to be unbalanced by 43.1 x 109 gat N y 1 with TIN inputs (138.6 x 109 gat N y 1) exceeding advective TIN losses (-95.5 × 109 gat N y-X). Organic matter burial and net organic nitrogen export at the rate of 1.5 % of the primary productivity could account for 23 % of the imbalance (-10.0 × 109 gat N y-l). Denitrification, at the aerial rate of 0.85 pgat N cm -2 s i accounted for the remainder (-33.1 x 109gat N y-l).
INTRODUCTION
Denitrification is the bacterial oxidation of organic matter using NO3, NO2, or NeO as the terminal oxidant rather than O2. With complete denitrification, these oxidants are *Bigelow Laboratory for Ocean Sciences, West Boothbay Harbor, ME 04575, U.S.A. ?Department of Oceanography, University of Maine, Orono, ME 04469, U.S.A. SThe Biological Laboratories, Harvard University, Cambridge, MA 02138, U.S.A. converted to nitrogen gas (N2). This anaerobic process is primarily restricted to anoxic water columns and to the anoxic portions of marine sediments. The global denitrification rate in sediments of continental shelves and estuaries conservatively accounts for one-third of all nitrogen losses from the world ocean Codispoti, 1989) . Since the process removes available nitrogen from the pore waters and water column, it has been suggested to play an important role in lowering nutrient concentrations and limiting primary production in coastal and continental shelf regions (Smith et al., 1985; Seitzinger, 1988; Kemp etal., 1990 ). This would be especially important in shelf seas where nutrient input rates are low relative to rates of denitrification, such as in the Gulf of Maine, as we show in the following pages. The Gulf of Maine is a glacially carved, semi-enclosed shelf sea in which several central basins, including the Jordan and Wilkinson Basins, have depths of 300 m (Fig. 1) . The shoreline from Cape Cod to Nova Scotia bounds its western and northern sides.
Topographic shallow areas of Browns Bank, Georges Bank and Nantucket Shoals on the eastern and southern sides act to restrict exchange between the Gulf and the continental slope region. Some water enters the Gulf of Maine from the Scotian Shelf. In addition, nutrient-rich Atlantic slope water enters along the north wall of the narrow 370 m deep North-east Channel (Ramp et al., 1985) , and flows primarily into the deep Jordan Basin (Brooks, 1985; Brooks and Townsend, 1989) . Nutrients within this basin are upwelled and entrained in the strong south-west flow of the Eastern Maine coastal current (Townsend et al., 1987; Brooks and Townsend, 1989) . Part of this current may recirculate in one or more large counter-clockwise gyres centered over Jordan and Wilkinson Basins (Bigelow, 1927; Brooks, 1985 Brooks, , 1987 Butman and Beardsley, 1987) . Some of the central waters may exit the Gulf either via a narrow subsurface jet hugging the north side of Georges Bank or by recirculating around Georges Bank and returning to the New England Shelf south of Cape Cod. Alternatively, central waters may exit the Gulf by drifting southward through the Great South Channel east of Cape Cod (Bigelow, 1927; Butman et al., 1982; Brooks and Townsend, 1989) . Waters within the Gulf have a long residence time (one year, Hopkins and Garfield, 1979) ; thus, seasonal changes strongly affect the water masses within the Gulf. Winter convection vertically homogenizes the waters to depths of 130 m or more and forms the Maine intermediate water which is identified in the warmer months as a temperature minimum between 50 and 120 m (Hopkins and Garfield, 1979) . With spring heating, the formation of a strong thermocline in the offshore waters promotes a significant spring phytoplankton bloom as early as February (Bigelow et al., 1940; Lillick, 1940; Cura, 1987; Townsend et al., 1992) . In the central Gulf, this productivity strips nitrogen from the upper 30 m by May-June. Productivity is moderately high (290 g C m -2 y-l) for the eastern shelf of the U.S.A. (O'Reilly and Busch, 1984) . Coastal waters are much less stratified in warmer months than the offshore waters because of strong tidal mixing, and thus, euphotic zone waters in some coastal areas may contain plentiful nutrients throughout the year (Townsend, 1991) .
Within the Gulf of Maine, direct measurements of sedimentary denitrification rates have demonstrated moderately high rates, common of most continental shelves (Christensen, in preparation) . Coupled with the long water residence time, denitrification might cause a detectable decrease in inorganic nitrogen concentrations within these waters. In this report, we examined this hypothesis based on a basin-wide survey of water column nutrients.
METHODS
Vertical profiles of temperature, salinity, and nutrients were measured at 96 stations on nine transects in the Gulf of Maine in July [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] 1985 (Fig. 1 ). Data were presented in detail in Townsend and Christensen (1986) and surface distributions were illustrated in Townsend et al. (1987) . Temperature and salinity were determined from the sea surface to within 5 m of the sea floor using a Neil Brown Mark III CTD. The CTD data used here were those measured at the time the rosette-mounted Niskin bottles were closed. Nutrients were measured on-board using a six-channel autoanalyzer. Nitrate, nitrite, ammonium, phosphate and silicate were measured using the methods of Strickland and Parsons (1972) . Urea was measured by the method of Aminot and Kerouel (1982) . These hydrographic and nutrient data were used to examine the relationships between temperature, salinity and nutrients, and to evaluate their geographical distribution. Geographical distributions were determined using optimal interpolation methods (Burgess and Webster, 1980) . For this, data were linearly interpolated between measured rosette-bottle samples either to specific sigma-t or depth levels. Spatial autocorrelation was then performed based on least-squares fit of specific semivariogram models to this data. Block kriging over 0.05 ° squares (both latitude and longitude) was used to interpolate the data over the entire range of latitude and longitude represented by the data.
RESULTS
Our mid-summer survey occurred during a time of maximum stratification, which should allow the greatest differentiation of water types. Water temperatures ranged between 4.7 and 18.15°C, satinities ranged between 30.5 and 34.77 g kg -1, and as a result o-t values were between 22.39 and 26.96 mg I 1. Hopkins and Garfield (1979) demonstrated the general pattern of T-S relationships in the Gulf of Maine, which included a warm, relatively fresh surface layer, cold moderate-salinity Maine intermediate water which was formed in winter by cooling, convection and mixing of the near-surface and middepth waters, and warmer, salty Maine bottom water traceable to the introduction of North Atlantic slope water through the north-east channel. We observed these same water types throughout the Gulf, although we found considerable variability in the T-S relationships across the Gulf (Fig. 2, top) .
We found that waters were stratified over most of the Gulf. Nitrate concentrations in the upper 2 m were frequently nil and generally less than 0.1 pgat N 1 1. [Surface distributions of nitrate were presented in Townsend et al. (1987) .] The highest nitrate concentration (19.4 ktgat N I 1) occurred in the bottom waters of the deep Jordan Basin. Nitrite and ammonium concentrations were generally low, with highest observed concentrations being 0.57 and 0.74pgat N 1 J respectively. Total inorganic nitrogen (TIN) was evaluated as the sum of the nitrate, nitrite and ammonium concentrations in an individual sample. Lowest TIN concentrations (generally 0.14.2/,tgat N 1 1) were found in the stratified surface waters. As nitrate was frequently absent from these samples, these TIN concentrations represent low concentrations of nitrite and ammonium. The highest concentrations of TIN (19.51 /~gat N 1 i) were found in the Jordan Basin bottom waters. Throughout the Gulf, urea concentrations generally ranged between 0.2 and 0.4 umol urea 1 i (each molecule of urea has two atoms of nitrogen). Larger values (>0.5 ktmol urea I i) were found sporadically. No obvious change in urea concentration was seen with either depth or geographic location. Because the average urea concentration was greater than TIN concentrations in the stratified surface waters, urea could be important in recycling of nitrogen within the stratified waters. However, the relative constancy of the urea concentrations may argue instead that this level of urea represents either the natural or analytical background. We accept this latter viewpoint and neglect urea in the following analyses. Phosphate concentrations (P04) were measurable in all samples. Lowest concentrations were found in the highly stratified surface waters. These waters averaged about 0.1 ktgat P 1 1 but were occasionally as low as 0.02 pgat P ! -1. The highest concentration (1.23 ktgat P 1 1) was found in the deep waters of Wilkinson Basin. Dissolved silicate concentrations were also low in the surface waters, averaging 1-2pgat Si 1 ~. The lowest concentration (0.3/~gat Si 1 1) was found in western Gulf surface waters. As for phosphate, the highest concentration (27.30 ktgat Si 1-1) was found in the deep waters of the Wilkinson Basin. Nutrients do not show a simple dependence on salinity • ,:,,;,. ~ ,,. ,- ( Fig. 2, bottom ; only phosphate is shown), which demonstrates their strongly nonconservative character in this sea. This highly variable relationship with salinity also precludes the use of simple mixing models to investigate nutrient cycling. Although surface waters showed uniformly low nutrient concentrations across most of the Gulf, we observed that deep waters differed markedly in their nutrient content between eastern and western sides of the Gulf. To show this difference, we emphasize data from two transects (Fig. 1) . Transect 9 is from the eastern Gulf of Maine adjacent to Nova Scotia and includes the Jordan Basin. Transect 2 extends from the New Hampshire coast to the central Wilkinson Basin and represents waters on the western side of the Gulf.
Characteristic profiles from Jordan Basin (transect 9) and Wilkinson Basin (transect 2) are presented (Fig. 3) . Comparison of the deep waters of the two basins reveals more NO3 in the deep waters of the Jordan Basin but more PO 4 in the bottom of the Wilkinson Basin. In the surface waters of the Jordan Basin, NO3 concentrations are unmeasurable and PO 4 levels are low. Both nutrients increase in concentration with depth below 20 m, so that average concentrations in the bottom waters of the Jordan Basin were 18-19~gat N l-I and 0.95 ggat P i 1. In the surface waters of the Wilkinson Basin, levels of nitrate and phosphate were as low as those in the Jordan Basin. Below 25 m, both increased to high values of 16/~gat N 1-1 and >1.1 Bgat P l ~ at depth (Fig. 3) . The ratio of TIN relative to PO 4 was lOW in the surface waters of both basins, averaging between one and two, and increased quickly with depth to high, constant values. In the Jordan Basin, TIN/PO4 ratios averaged 18.77 for depths below 50 m (standard deviation = 1.10, n = 28, Stas 88-91), whereas in Wilkinson Basin they averaged 15.46 for depths below 50 m (standard deviation = 1.30, n = 27, Stas 19-21 and B7).
The saltiest waters that we found, in the bottom of the Jordan Basin, had a salinity of 34.77 g kg 1, a temperature of 9.43 °C, and a TIN content of 18.7~gat N 1 -~ . These waters differ in composition from the North Atlantic slope waters that enter the north-east channel (Pastuszak et al., 1982; Ramp et al., 1985) , which have salinities as great as 35.5 g kg I and nitrate concentrations of about 16j~gat N 1-1. Thus, the waters we found in the deeper portions of the Jordan Basin had aged through mixing with overlying waters of lower salinity and nutrient concentration and through nutrient addition via remineralization. We denote these waters as aged slope waters. Wilkinson Basin deep waters have much lower salinities (the highest observed was 34.02 g kg-1 with a temperature of 6.9 °C) than our aged slope waters and reflect additional isolation from new slope waters entering the north-east channel. Thus, the deep waters within the Wilkinson Basin are aged even more than those in the Jordan Basin.
In contrast to the complex nutrient-salinity relationships (Fig. 2, bottom) , the relationships between total inorganic nitrogen, phosphate and silicate appear much simpler. The relationship of TIN nitrogen to phosphate is shown for all data on transects 2 and 9 (Fig. 4,  top) . For a given concentration of phosphate, nitrogen concentrations are 2-4 #gat N 1-greater in the eastern Gulf (transect 9) than in the western Gulf (transect 2).
This reduction in the average TIN/PO4 ratio between the eastern and western Gulf could arise either through the differential removal of nitrogen or addition of phosphate between the two regions within the Gulf, or both. A comparison of phosphate to silicate shows that these two nutrients are transported and remineralized in close association ( Wilkinson Basin. The curvilinear relationship between these two nutrients may be accounted for by the more rapid remineralization of phosphate than silicate. This would result in more phosphate release relative to silicate in the upper water column than in bottom waters. What is significant is that the relationship between phosphate and silicate is identical for both the eastern and western Gulf (Fig. 4, bottom) . This is important in that it indicates that primary production, vertical sedimentation, and remineralization at depth all operate on the phosphate and silicate distribution to a similar degree between the two regions of the Gulf of Maine. We therefore conclude that the difference between the N-P relationships of the two sides of the Gulf of Maine results from removal of nitrogen relative to P and Si. Much historical data show that waters within the Gulf remain well oxygenated throughout the year. Thus, sedimentary denitrification would be the most likely removal process.
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In this context, one smaller region, Massachusetts and Cape Cod Bays ( Fig. 1 ), appeared to have anomalous nutrient characteristics. These Bays form a somewhat isolated region in that their eastern border adjoining the open Gulf of Maine is partially blocked by Stellwagen Bank, which rises in places to within 30 m of the sea surface. Stations to the west of Sta. 6 (located on Stellwagen Bank) sampled these Bays. We compared the nutrient-nutrient relations of Stas 7-10 with both the remaining stations of transect 1 located in the open Gulf and with those on transect 2 ( (Fig. 5) . The slightly elevated relationship of silicate to phosphate suggests either that phytoplankton communities within Massachusetts and Cape Cod Bays may be less dependent on silicate for growth relative to the offshore waters, or that additional sources of silicate occur here. More importantly, the lowering of the ratios of TIN to silicate and of TIN to phosphate relative to outside waters are consistent with the removal of nitrogen via denitrification, in shallow inshore areas.
To investigate more closely the apparent non-stoichiometric loss of nitrogen, we calculated the concentration of missing nitrogen, the AN, based on the measured concentrations of TIN and PO 4 (in ~gat of N or P 1 1) in individual water samples where,
( 1) Here, a is the stoichiometric ratio of inorganic nitrogen to inorganic phosphate. The product, a [PO4] , is the nitrogen concentration expected in the water sample and AN is the concentration of missing nitrogen. The stoichiometric ratio, a, was set to 19, that found in the aged slope water in the Jordan Basin. This results in AN = 0 for average Jordan Basin waters.
We evaluated the geographic distribution of density, phosphate and AN, based on optimal interpolation of the concentrations at 80 m, a depth near the center of the Maine Intermediate Waters. Less dense waters were found in the shallower sites around the periphery of the basin [ Fig. 6(A) 
• . . Lowest phosphate concentrations (less than 0.60/xgat P I-t) were found in the shallower sites off of Nova Scotia and just south of the Bay of Fundy. Whereas at contours easily depicted the denser waters within Jordan Basin, no similar feature appeared in the phosphate distribution. Highest contour levels were found in a north-south oriented tongue located west of Jordan Basin. This feature, centered at about 68.3°W longitude, extended over the central plateau region separating the two basins (Fig. 1) . Moderately high phosphate concentrations also appeared in a northward extending tongue centered over Wilkinson Basin. Moderate concentrations (0.65-0.70 #gat P 1-1) were found over the remainder of transects 1--4 in the western Gulf. Importantly, the two tongues of moderately high phosphate extended over both shallow and deep sites. This suggests that phosphate remineralization may occur both inshore and in the offshore waters. WEST LONGITUDE (Degrees) Fig. 6. (Continued.) 
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Contours of AN at 80 m differed from both ot and phosphate [Fig. 6(C) ]. Lowest contours (<0.50 #gat N l 1) were solely found in central Jordan Basin, reflecting the high average TIN/PO 4 ratios of the aged slope waters. Highest AN concentrations (>4.0#gat N 1 -l) were found in a rounded tongue in the shallower northern sites on the central plateau. Moderately high concentrations (>3.0 #gat N l-~) were also found in shallow sites on the western side of the contoured region. Relatively low AN concentrations (0.5-2.0 ~gat N I 1) were found in and northward of Wilkinson Basin. This pattern is partly similar to ot in that the basins are somewhat defined by lower values of AN, although within the Wilkinson Basin, the region of low AN is not coincident with the region of high at. Also, the pattern of AN does not conform to that of phosphate, whereas the region of highest AN in the northern tongue at 69.3°W longitude is coincident with the tongue of high phosphate, the phosphate tongue extends well offshore.
By employing optimal interpolation techniques, the distribution of the standard deviation of the mapped estimate were also obtained [ " ~x" WEST LONGITUDE (Degrees) A similar analysis of the distributions of or, phosphate, and AN was done for the depth of 150 m (Fig. 7) . Again, domes of higher density water were found in both Jordan and Wilkinson Basins, the densest being those within the Jordan Basin [ Fig. 7(A) ]. The phosphate distribution at 150 m depth [ Fig. 7(B) ] showed the lowest concentrations occurring on the eastern side of the grid (<0.77/~gat P 1-1). Moderately low concentrations were also seen in the shallower areas offshore of New Hampshire. The highest concentrations (> 1.05/xgat P 1-1) were found in the central plateau region between the two deep basins. This region had high phosphate concentrations at 80 m as well [ Fig. 6(B) ]. AN distributions at 150 m showed lowest concentrations in most of the waters over the Jordan Basin [ Fig. 7(C) ]. Moderately low concentrations were found in waters of transect 3. Highest AN concentrations were found in the central plateau region between the two basins [ Fig. 7(C .'--, t .,:) nutrients (Townsend, 1991) . Organic material sinks from the surface layers to depth and, in part, is remineralized in the water column and, in part, is deposited on the sediments. Without consideration of lateral circulation, this seasonal cycle would act to strip nutrients from the upper water layers and accumulate them at depth over the spring and summer period until such time in the cycle that a steady-state vertical nutrient distribution was approached. Within this cycle, sedimentary denitrification would remove inorganic nitrogen in two ways . In sediments where nitrate concentrations continually decrease from the sediment-water interface to the depth of nitrate exhaustion within the sediments, denitrification would directly lower bottom water nitrate concentrations. Alternately, organic matter decay within the sediments releases ammonium which may be oxidized to nitrate, nitrite, or nitrous oxide via bacterial nitrification. These intermediate compounds may then be consumed by denitrification. This latter mechanism appears to be most important in the basin sediments (Christensen et al., 1992) . Here, the rate of denitrification is influenced by the rates of deposition and accumulation of organic matter, the rate of decay of this material and the rate of nitrification. Since organic matter degradation in sediments may occur over much longer time-scales than occur in the cycle of phytoplankton bloom and organic matter sinking and deposition on the sediment surface, we expect denitrification rates to be less influenced by seasonality than is water column nutrient regeneration. Furthermore, rates of denitrification are much lower in the deep basins than in shallow sites. Our water column results from the mid-summer reflect this view of nutrient regeneration and denitrification. Most important was the observation that the nutrient relationships in the intermediate and bottom waters differed between the eastern and western Gulf of Maine. In the eastern Gulf, bottom waters were most influenced by the introduction of nutrient-rich North Atlantic slope water. Although the waters in the bottom of Jordan Basin have aged relative to newly entered slope water, these waters are probably the youngest of those we observed at intermediate and bottom depths in the Gulf. During this aging process, remineralization increases their nutrient content, and when added to the already high nitrate concentrations in the newly injected slope waters, TIN concentrations in the bottom waters of Jordan Basin were the highest within the Gulf. Phosphate and silicate were also moderately rich in these waters. Denitrification may have impacted these aged slope waters, but because the waters appear to be relatively young, and because they reside at depths where denitrification rates are much lower, remineralization appears to have dominated over denitrification. In contrast, bottom waters in Wilkinson Basin contained the highest concentrations of phosphate and silicate, while TIN concentrations had been lowered. This basin tends not to receive much slope water as it transits the northeast channel. In our data, the Wilkinson Basin bottom waters were colder and much less salty than those in the Jordan Basin which suggests that they resided in the Wilkinson Basin much longer, perhaps even through the previous winter. Both the affect of the seasonal cycle of sinking organic matter flux and remineralization and the affect of more steady rates of denitrification over a longer time, in combination, appeared to have increased the phosphate and silicate concentrations at the expense of inorganic nitrogen in the bottom waters of Wilkinson Basin. Although we showed that the nutrient distributions differed between the eastern and western sides of the Gulf, geostatistical mapping of the nutrient distributions at intermediate depths demonstrated unexpectedly high nutrient waters above the central plateau separating Jordan and Wilkinson Basins. Maps of ot at both 80 m and 150 m depth clearly indicated the domes of denser water within the deep basins, and the distributions of phosphate showed lowest concentrations in the eastern Gulf. However, the regions of highest phosphate were found on the central plateau, both inshore and offshore, suggesting that significant water column remineralization may occur in this mid-Gulf region. From the measured phosphate and TIN concentrations, we derived the property, AN, which estimates the concentration of nitrogen lost from the water column. As expected, based on the location of aged slope waters, the distribution of AN at both 80 and 150 m depth showed lowest concentrations in the eastern side of the Gulf (the Jordan Basin). Highest concentrations of AN coincided with the locations of the highest phosphate in the central plateau region. Although this region showed enriched phosphate concentrations throughout much of the water column, high AN concentrations were only found near the sediments, suggesting that sediment denitrification caused the loss of nitrogen.
The degree of nitrogen loss (i.e. the magnitude of AN) was dependent on the stoichiometry of nitrogen to phosphate. We used a value of 19, consistent with the observed ratio for bottom waters in the Jordan Basin. This factor is greater than the traditional Redfield N/P ratio of 16 (Takahashi et al., 1985) , but we suggest that the N/P ratio of 19 is that which would occur if denitrification were not significant within the Gulf. In our concept, this higher ratio results from the operation of two factors. Assuming that phosphate is preferentially recycled faster than inorganic nitrogen, as suggested by Minster and Boulahdid (1987) , organic matter sinking out of the surface layers would have a slightly greater N/P content than when this material was initially formed. Coupled to this enrichment is the circulation of the Gulf, where nutrient-rich waters enter at depth and nutrient-depleted surface waters are flushed out. Since inorganic nitrogen is more completely stripped from the upper waters than is phosphate, the exiting surface waters would contain proportionally more phosphate than nitrogen. Thus, these two processes would act to reflux nitrogen at the expense of phosphate and would result in the ratio of the remaining TIN to phosphate being greater than the classical Redfield ratio, as we found in the Jordan Basin. Within this systematic view, denitrification counteracts this nitrogen accumulation by lowering the TIN to phosphate ratio to approximately 15 in most of the intermediate and deep waters outside of Jordan Basin. Greater reduction in this ratio would occur if waters were to become more isolated from deep water renewal, as was seen in our data from Massachusetts and Cape Cod Bays.
Denitrification rates based on AN and residence times
The overall rate of denitrification can be assessed based on the average AN of the waters within the Gulf and the residence time. Based on a average AN of 2/tgat N 1-1 in all waters of the Gulf (total volume of 15.587 x 1012 m 3, Brown and Beardsley, 1978) and assuming that this depletion occurred over the average residence time of the waters of the Gulf (one year), the denitrification rate would have been 31.2 x 109 gat N y-1. This rate could have been larger if nitrogen depletion occurred in a shorter time period. Based on our data, no large AN values were observed in waters within the surface mixed layer and within the Jordan Basin. These waters represented about half of the total volume. Applying the AN value of 3 ktgat N 1-1 to the remaining 50% of the waters within the Gulf, the total depletion would have been 23.4 x 10 9 gat N. Assuming that this depletion occurred between the six months from the end of the winter convection season and our cruise in mid-July, the rate of denitrification would have been 46.8 × 109 gat N y-1. When normalized to the area of sediments (123.0 x 10 9 m2; Brown and Beardsley, 1978) , the average sedimentary denitrification rate would be 0.80-1.21 pgat N cm -2 s -1. Schlitz and Cohen (1984) constructed the first inorganic nitrogen budget based on current meter and nutrient concentration measurements in the inflowing and exiting waters. Based on a measured inflow of 276,000 m 3 s -1 (Ramp et al., 1985) , Schlitz and Cohen (1984) estimated that 61% of the waters entering the Gulf travels through the north-east channel. With an annually averaged combined NO3 + NH~-concentration of 21 ffgat N 1-1 (based partly on data of Pastuszak et al., 1982) , these waters account for 83% of the nutrient input into the Gulf. Waters from the Scotian Continental Shelf accounted for 31% of the total water inflow (170,000 m 3 s-l), but these waters have lower NO3 and NH4 ~ concentrations (6.5/~gat N 1 -~ total as an annual average). Thus, Scotian Shelf waters account for only 16% of the nitrogen inputs. River inflow and the excess of precipitation over evaporation accounted for 2% of the water inflows (7900 m 3 s -~) and 3% of the nitrogen inputs. The sum of all inputs of inorganic nitrogen was 222.3 x 10 9 gat N y-1. Schlitz and Cohen (1984) identified the outflowing waters as those flowing along the New England Shelf. Volume flows were 390,000 m 3 s -~, 86% of the estimated inflow into the Gulf. With a combined concentration of nitrate and ammonium being 4.45/~gat N 1-1 , this flow would remove 54.9 x 10 9 gat N y ~ from the Gulf of Maine. As the nitrogen inflow greatly exceeds the outflow, this results in a net input of inorganic nitrogen of 167.4 X 10 9 gat N y-1, which must be balanced by additional biologically mediated losses. Schlitz and Cohen (1984) did not identify these additional losses.
Salinity, phosphate and nitrogen budgets of the Gulf of Maine
Although our discovery of nitrogen depletion in the waters within the Gulf led us to believe that significant denitrification is the cause for the nitrogen imbalance discussed by Schlitz and Cohen (1984) , we re-evaluated their nutrient budget and developed corresponding and consistent salt and phosphate budgets (Table 1) .
We suspected that the nitrogen inputs via the north-east channel may have been overestimated. Schlitz and Cohen (1984) used a nitrate concentration of 14.4/~gat N 1 -I and an ammonium concentration of 6.5/~gat N 1 a in these waters. We examined several data sets, including some of the NODC data used by Schlitz and Cohen (1984) . Although about half of the nutrient data sets appeared to be of uncertain quality, especially with regard to phosphate and silicate concentrations, several profiles of salinity, nitrate + nitrite, phosphate, and the N/P ratio from apparently good data sets are presented (Fig. 8) . These data show that both salinity and nutrients in the north-east channel have strong vertical gradients which were not reflected in the budget of Schlitz and Cohen (1984) . Although the high-salinity, nitrate-rich slope waters which enter the Gulf act to drive the nutrient cycle of the Gulf, these waters are typically found at depth in the north-east channel, and they represent only a fraction of the entering waters. To better estimate the annual average salinity and nutrient content of in the north-east channel, we used monthly averages of salinity and nitrate concentrations for the intermediate waters (65-120 m) and bottom waters (>120 m) as provided by Pastuszak et al. (1982) . Based on these averages, salinity varied slightly with season. At intermediate depths, salinity averaged 32.83 g kg -1 in winter (October-February) and 33.114 g kg -I in the remainder of the year. Below Table 1 . Annual salinity, phosphate and nitrogen budgets for the Gull" of Maine. Organic matter export, at the rate of 1.5% of the primary production of the Gulf of Maine (Schlitz and Cohen, 1984) , was used to balance the phosphate budget. Sedimentary denitrification was used to balance the nitrogen budget. The resulting denitrification rate per sediment area was O. 85 pg at N cm-2 s-1. The area of 123.0 x 109 m 2 and volume of 15.587 × 10 j2 rn 3
were from Brown and Beardsley (1978) Vertical profiles of salinity, nitrate + nitrite, phosphate, and the ratio of nitrate + nitrite 120 m, the average salinity was 33.845 g kg -a in winter and 34.196 g kg-1 in the rest of the year. Since nitrite was not measured, the reported nitrate concentrations must represent the combined analysis of both nitrate and nitrite. Little seasonal change occurred in the nitrate + nitrite content of the intermediate and deeper waters of the channel and so we used the annual averages of 9.85/~gat N 1 1 (intermediate depths) and 14.9/~gat N 1-1 (deep waters). Unlike Schlitz and Cohen (1984) , we found little evidence of high ammonium concentrations in the north-east channel. In our own data from the central Gulf, ammonium concentrations generally were less than 0.2 ktgat N 1-1. We assigned the nitrate + nitrite concentration as the value for TIN of the channel. For phosphate, NODC data as well as more recently unpublished data showed that the ratio of (NO3 + NOz)/PO43 averaged about 17-18 in the north-east channel (Fig. 8) . Using a ratio of 17, we estimated the annual averaged phosphate concentration from our nitrate and nitrite averages (Table 1) .
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To estimate total transports, we applied these average salinity and nutrient concentrations to the flows measured by Ramp et al. (1985) . As a two-year average for a transect line of current meter moorings spanning the north-east channel, the inflow of all waters below 75 m was 262,000 m 3 s -a. They sub-divided the inflowing waters into those deep in the channel (below 120 m), and those at intermediate depths (75-120 m), but did not provide the average flow in each depth interval. They did show the cross-sectional areas applied to each current meter record. For the intermediate depths, the total area was 2,801,000 m 2, and below 120 m, the total area was 3,222,000 m 2 . Temporal averages of the total flow were also shown for four six-month periods covered by the current meter record. Based on these results, we calculated the inflow of salt, nitrogen and phosphate in the north-east channel to be 8.787 × 10 9 (g kg -1) (m 3 s -a) for salinity, 6.11 × 10 9 gat P y-t for phosphate, and 104.1 × 109 gat N y-1 for TIN (Table 1) . From these, annually averaged concentrations were calculated (33.537 g kg -1, 0.74/~gat P 1-1 and 12.6/~gat N 1-1). The average TIN concentration is significantly less than that used by Schlitz and Cohen (1984) primarily due to our elimination of their unusually high ammonium concentrations and due to our use of lower nitrate + nitrite concentrations at intermediate depths. Brown and Beardsley (1978) calculated a salinity budget for the Gulf in which the slope water component had a salinity of 35.0 g kg -I and an inflow rate of 120,000 m 3 s -1. Assuming that our average north-east channel inflow represents a mixture solely of Scotian Shelf water (salinity = 32.4 g kg -1) and slope water (35.0 g kg-a), our total inflow would represent a mixture of 147,000 m 3 s i of Scotian Shelf water and 115,000 m 3 s -1 of slope water, nearly identical to the slope water inflow of Brown and Beardsley (1978) .
The second most important source of water to the Gulf of Maine is from the Scotian Shelf. Schlitz and Cohen (1984) used a total inflow rate of 170,000 m 3 s -1 . Drinkwater etal. (1979) calculated the geostrophic volume transports along the Scotian Shelf off Halifax. This Scotian Shelf current had an annual flow of 350,000 m 3 s -1 and 75 % of this occurred over the inshore third of the shelf. Sutcliffe et al. (1976) found that the net alongshore transport through the Halifax section was 280,000 m 3 s -1. Brown and Beardsley (1978) used 200,000 m 3 s i as a lower limit for the inflow across the Scotian Shelf and into the Gulf of Maine. We accepted their value. Less information is available about the nutrient concentrations in these waters. We compared salinities and concentrations of TIN and phosphate of the 1975 and 1976 NODC data from the north-east channel with our summertime data off of Yarmouth (Nova Scotia). In the upper 50 m, the north-east channel data and our data were remarkably similar, suggesting that the waters flowing into the Gulf across the Scotian Shelf and through the surface of the north-east channel both represented Scotian Shelf water. In the upper 50 m in summer, these waters had salinities of about 32.0 g kg 1, nitrate + nitrite concentrations of about 3 ktgat N 1-1 and phosphate concentrations of about 0.3 ktgat P 1-1. Again, we failed to find consistent evidence of high ammonium concentrations in our data or in other unpublished data sets. During most of the year when vertically stratified waters occur, nutrient and salinity concentrations increased with depth. Thus, waters deeper than 50 m entering from the Scotian Shelf contained significantly greater salinities and nutrient concentrations. Also, average concentrations were higher in the winter months (Fig. 8) . Thus, we used an average salinity, TIN and PO 4 concentrations of 32.4 g kg -1 5.0 ktgat N 1-1 and 0.40 #gat P 1 l, respectively. The resulting total inflows from the Scotian Shelf were 6.480 x 10 6 (g kg -1) (m 3 S -1) of salt, 2.52 x 10 9 gat P y-1 of phosphate, and 31.5 x 10 9 gat N y-I of TIN (Table 1) .
Total inflows into the Gulf were the sum of that from the north-east channel, across the Scotian Shelf, and due to river and wet precipitation minus evaporation. Input of water via rivers and wet precipitation minus evaporation was taken to be 4000 m 3 s 1 (Brown and Beardsley, 1978) with no significant salt content, the same nitrogen content used by Schlitz and Cohen (1984) , and a nominal phosphate concentration of 0.5~gat P 1 i. Thus, in total for the Gulf, the inflow of water was 466,000 m 3 s x, salt was 15.267 x 10 6 (g kg 1) (m3s 1), phosphate was 8.69 x 10 9 gat P y-l, and TIN was 138.6 x 10 9 gat N y-1 (Table 1) .
Both Schlitz and Cohen (1984) and Brown and Beardsley (1978) selected the waters leaving the Gulf as the westward flowing current located south of Cape Cod on the New England Shelf. Although this is the general circulation pattern, the flow on the New England Shelf appears more complex. Brown and Beardsley (1978) noted the occurrence of significant "calving" of the westward flowing shelf current with the offshore slope waters in the region south and west of Georges Bank. Coupled to this across-shelf mixing, Bumpus (1973) showed that there was a consistent onshore flow extending across the shelf in the region south of Cape Cod. The extent to which cross-shelf exchange may alter salinities and nutrient concentrations of the New England Shelf current are unknown. Schlitz and Cohen (1984) presented an average nitrate + nitrite concentration of these waters in springtime (1.7 ¢tgat N 1-1) which were significantly less than we found in our exiting waters. Pastuszak et al. (1982) also noted nitrate concentrations on Georges Bank which were lower than those in our exiting waters.
We characterized the waters which must exit the Gulf as those found just east of Cape Cod. These waters are at the end of the alongshore current that flows south-west adjacent to the coasts of Maine, New Hampshire, and eastern Massachusetts and as such represent the end result of the processes of mixing, air/sea exchange, river inputs and biological cycling that influence sea water composition within the Gulf. Thus, we feel that the use of data from the southern part of the Gulf better represents the exiting waters than does data from the New England Shelf. Based on NODC data from the region between 42.4 and 41.0°N and between 69 and 70°W longitude, vertical profiles of salinity, nitrate + nitrite, and phosphate were integrated over the upper 100 m to obtain the salt, nitrate + nitrite, and phosphate inventory. (Integration used extrapolation without change of the shallowest data to the sea surface, linear interpolation between measured data and trapezoidal integration.) Depth-averaged data are presented vs the Julian day of sampling (Fig. 9) . We have taken the NODC nitrate + nitrite concentrations as equal to the TIN content, and this data agrees with that from our southernmost transect (Fig. 9) . Exiting waters had average salinities of 32.75 g kg -], nitrate + nitrite concentrations of 7.9 Bgat N 1 1 and a phosphate content of 0.55/~gat P 1 -a. A part of these waters flows south and joins the westward alongshelf flow on the New England Shelf, thus exiting the Gulf relatively rapidly. However, a part may also be entrained in the counter-clockwise gyre over Georges Bank. In this case, these waters may be exposed to continual nutrient loss through burial, through organic matter export, or through sedimentary denitrification. In the following paragraphs, we will estimate burial independently, and both burial and organic matter export rates will be shown to be small. Sedimentary denitrification would lower the nitrogen content of these waters as they pass through the Georges Bank area before exiting along the New England Shelf. Thus, using the waters east of Cape Cod as the exiting waters would overestimate the nitrogen content of the exiting waters but would have little affect on phosphate concentrations and salinity. These tendencies seem supported by the following observations. The NODC data from the same latitudes but 1 ° longitude to the east (68~'59°W) showed essentially the same average salinities and phosphate concentrations in the upper 100 m but lower concentrations of nitrate + nitrite (6.5/zgat N 1 1). Also, Pastuszak et al. (1982) found considerably lower nitrate concentrations (0.3~5.6/zgat N 1-1) on Georges Bank. The outflow of dissolved constituents can now be estimated based on a balanced water flow. For salinity, the outflow totals 15.262 × 106(g kg 1) (m3s 1), and advective removal of phosphate was 8.08 × 10 9 gat P y 1. Using an exiting TIN content of 6.5 ktgat N 1 ~, the TIN outflow would be 95.5 × 109gat N y-1. For salinity, the budget balances within 0.005 z 10 ~' (g kg-1) (m 3 s-1) which is equivalent to an underestimation of the salinity of exiting waters by 0.011 g kg -~ . For phosphate and TIN, inflows exceed outflows by 0.61 × 10 9 gat p y-1 and 43.1 × 10 9 gat N y 1.
The likely loss terms for both nitrogen and phosphate would include long term burial in sediments, fishing and other anthropogenic harvesting, and advective export of some fraction of primary production as organic matter (Christensen, 1989; Christensen et al., 1992) . Burial of organic carbon was estimated by Christensen (1989) as 5.0 g C m -2 y-l based on an average carbon content in sediments of 1.0% w/w. With a C/N weight ratio of 10:1 for these sediments, organic nitrogen burial would amount to -4.4 × 10 9 gat N y-i. With a C/P atomic ratio of 250 (Froe|ich et al., 1982) , organic phosphate burial would amount to -0.21 × 10 9 gat P y-1. Burial of phosphate bound in calcium carbonate would add an additional -0.05 × 109 gat P y-i assuming an average carbonate w/w content in sediments of 1% and an inorganic atomic C/P ratio of 1000 (Froelich et al., 1982) . Total phosphate burial would then be -0.26 × 109 gat P y-l. Fishing and other harvesting were negligible in the overall nitrogen budget (Christensen et al., 1992) . At this point, the phosphate balance based on water advection and burial shows a net input of only 0.35 × 10 9 gat P y-1,4% of the total inputs. A mathematical balance would require exiting waters to have 0.024/~gat 1-1 more P than listed in Table 1 . Thus, the phosphate budget is essentially balanced with little need for additional losses. However, an ecosystem model built by Campbell (1986) shows that export of phytoplankton and zooplankton could account for roughly 10% of the net inorganic nitrogen input to the Gulf of Maine. Independently, Christensen (1989) compared the sum of the carbon oxidation and burial rates within Gulf of Maine sediments with the expected flux of organic matter to the sediments. The latter flux was calculated from surface primary productivity and its relationship to sinking fluxes of organic material as estimated from the relationships of Betzer et al. (1984) and of Suess (1980) . For the Gulf of Maine, the expected inputs of organic carbon closely matched the sedimentary oxidation and burial rates. This vertical balance can only occur if lateral inputs and losses of organic matter to or from the Gulf are small relative to the existing productivity and its vertical flux. Thus, Christensen (1989) concluded that export of organic matter must be less than the uncertainty either in the average productivity or in the sediment metabolism rates (both about + 15%). Export of 1.5% of the productivity from the Gulf of Maine, as listed in Schlitz and Cohen (1984) , would account for 5.6 × 109 gat N y-1 and 0.35 × 109 gat P y l, and this would exactly balance the phosphate budget.
Denitrification based on globally realistic rates could easily account for the remainder of the missing nitrogen. Christensen et al. (1987) conservatively estimated the total denitrifi-cation on continental shelf sediments to be 50 × ]012 g N y-1, or 0.41 pgat N cm -2 s i when averaged over the global shelf area. More recently, high rates found in estuaries (Seitzinger, 1988) and on other continental shelves (Devol, 1991; Devol and Christensen, 1993) would result in an appreciable increase in both the contribution of coastal areas to global nitrogen loss and in the expected loss rate for the Gulf of Maine. New measurements in the Gulf of Maine (Christensen, in preparation) showed rates that ranged from 0.25 pgat N cm -2 s -1 in the deeper Jordan Basin to >4 pgat N cm -2 s -t in shallower sites. An average rate of 0.85 pgat N cm-2 s-1 would balance our nitrogen budget for the Gulf of Maine, removing 33.1 × 109 gat N y-1 (Table 1) . This would account for 77% of the missing nitrogen and 24% of all nitrogen inputs. The denitrification rate estimated from this budget agrees with that estimated from the residence time calculation.
The above discussion shows that the missing nitrogen of the Gulf's inorganic nitrogen budget can be easily explained based on burial and export of a small amount of the Gulf's productivity (11% and 12% of the missing nitrogen, respectively) and by denitrification (77% of the missing nitrogen). The nitrogen budget indicates that denitrification may remove 24% of the nitrogen input to the Gulf of Maine, and our analysis of the summertime nutrient distribution showed a removal of 2-4 ~tgat N 1-1 relative to phosphate or silicate. In this regard, denitrification is a major nitrogen sink and so it competes with primary producers for the overall supply of combined nitrogen. For example, an increase in the role of denitrification relative to inputs would result in decreased nutrient concentrations and to a likely decrease in productivity. Either largescale anthropogenic impacts to coastal waters or climatic alterations of the water budget could possibly alter the rate of denitrification and its relative role in the nitrogen budget of this coastal sea. Thus, the productivity of the Gulf of Maine may be sensitive to possible environmental or climatological changes.
